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'Z'r pu.rch.aeera to obeerve' atl Thus a appears that the general 8,1 HjHdV'iamail articles whfeh wUl not' 
least to some extent, contract conditions I tendency of the movements now nn foot payi take.,to town separately, which 
as they would be compelled to do were I in Afrfel i, T 1 °3E ** ,eaeily sent ™ uudercombi-

as *iu‘ ssyïsSKMylasïai
«.d W51$SABttS6

with the law aa it now stands. There] which will baon thk uln Qti •* ? considerable saving. Our ffiends the

equivalent to the capitalization of the Every ^an, woman apd child
whole tax omrwl property for a period Uritish Columbia ought to resolve that Canadian cities can tïtifr There is 

of ten,years, the importance of the mat- come what will, differ as they may on another matter that mav beàentfoel 
■terwill be understood. The majority of I Politics or anything else, thev will stand I i» this connection namelv tWih 65 
^etoereetthZe8thM-eff0rtS “-ust be shoulder to shoulder and work for the snmera might with advaçt^discri^n- 
made to meet these obligations, and no advancement of our'magnificent pro-1 ate as far as possible in j
feult is found b, them, either with the vince. That is the main planZto toe tic £>du “ tot tolre is tois hn 
aw'or the manner in which it is admin- Colonist’s platform. We have within to te^d namLv toat th!.^ !!,76'’ 

fetorod. But^rem the letter to which the Orders of this province a £share1

we have referred, it is evident that there wl»ch for the diversity and immensity of to be overlooked A verv *

shirk its lust,obligations, tries to create T!»ese are strong words, but their em- as weU put up as the imported Looks
^*i0" “ regard to the action Payment is warranted. count for much* T a
Of the Land Department in endeavoring No room for doubt existe about British packed box of fruit and a noozlv
to carry out -the law. It is necessary, I Columbia's gold field being the moat ex- box, the former will sell thtunore^aldf
therefore, to explain the situation and] tensive in the wotfd. ly even though its nualitv
to point out thpt justice to the taxpayers] Oar province has to all appearances aa Qian the latter. This is true of btite/

^ these delin-j extensive and as rich deposits of silver of vegetables, of any thingT&ct that à
quenta shall lomply with the reason- as are anywhere to be found.- fanner has to sell The *

'S11'* 6”6” f» '■ - b. . w-t.....u,K.XWd

ENGLAND IN A FRtra I?* 4 ,, one continuous body is a movement by producers and con-
ZNULANÜJN AFRICA,. |m any other country, except po^aumers to work in harmony “but to

Cecil Bhodeaia in England. Whether 117, Slberia' wndse resources in this re-1 make such a movement a snccess there 
Or not'be will ever be caUed upon to ex- ai? yet unknown and are not avail- must be complete co-operation. The 
plain his connection and that of the I "rC, . . „ mere fact that a thing is produced in
eMrteredSouth-^frica^company with , this provinceought not to be relied upon
the Jameson raid eeeme at least open to Lc- ! . 8 a®4 grazmg lands are aa a reason for its purchase by our home
doubt. An effort is being made in the ZTT' PC0?16- B ought to'be at least as good
American press to represent Rhodes as “a“ are amon8 the greatest ae thé imported article, and we strongly
defying the iniperial government and as I a T°r . . urge that it shouldalso be as well put un
only very thinly veiling hie design to set ?"rhfeP°8lt8 °f uon ore are large and —------- ---------------

up an indepimdent republic in Southk- , .... In one of the letters written by Mr.
Africaybut the wish is clearly the father I K®°8raphical relation of the prov-1 Becklee Willson to the London Daily 
to the thought in this instance. It is ‘ f . , 8,6 makee lt8 Position in a com- Mail is an interview with Mayor Robert- 
veryevident, however, that the South 2”a?6°8e“"“““dmg- eon, of St. John, N.B., in which that
African question is very-far from being! !nterestln8 fact about our gentleman is represented as complain-
settled and it is difficult to see how' it ™5y =arpnse those who ing bitterly of Lord Ashburton for sur-
canbewito anything short of British 1116 ™aP m connection I rendering Portland, Me., to toe Ameri-
suzerainty oyer the whole regions Vitoria, the most cans. Our recoUection of the British
south of tike Zambesi; excluais» î”,,^18 provmee’ ie I claim, which the Ashburton treaty dis-
of German West Africa-, This v . d a hal! d!£‘eeB north 01 P08®4 of-is that it did not extend 
would involve the acquisition by Great °£ ?de88av 0n thef 800111 88Portland, butfollowed thehigh-
Britein of the Portuguese territory lle,'”ortb«rn boundary lands which cross Maine a little north^of
which extends from the borders of Zulu- thr-moh s/0^»’ * Prolon|ed w°nld pass the line of the Canadian Pacific. The 
land nortfi to the Zambesi and the ex- > 0tûeLr word»- wool was badly pulled over Ashtorton’s
tension Sf sovereign rights over th» Or- miHfons of ^inle 6768 ’ but notiaa badly as Mayor Robert-
ange Free State and the South African BritisTotiSZ Th- “,e. ,Iatitade of 808 clain>e- The famous “ red line ”on, -- 
republic. It » not impossibfe that a ® t the maP which Daniel Webster kept =

connected that it isimpossible to get at pl?n f” » Sbath African federation |‘ia„‘ when“!r^m^nhI/ÎHÎ ofI ™ his pocket during all the |
the meaning of the writer, references to 1,6 foraieAwl,®reby these two in- B . while] n^otaations, for fea» the British corn-] ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ gte ^ ■ ■ ■ à ■

aygaaur I CM Mil11 PCDDIIIC^sr<s2£arLCH HHU rCIflfllVO
contained in the letter wiU have no something Bke 2,600 mües in ÏÏteE ^ W88 pto™pt*aBdWe
weight. But as there are many who are from north to south. British fgfgf" ohameter aUcal- ***”**to say very timely. Our
not in that position, the reckl Js and in- Africa extends as far into tim ii- ^ntbn81asm wer thefc,8 llfet8hould have
accurate Btetemente in it may convey lerior as the longitude of -Lake -f ^ Provmce;<tiiey are calcula- ^“*r08hed ont to make the necessity

. entirely erroneous ideas, both wito re Tanganyika but is separated from JJlïtoST'1 lBod»ble £ fouU^n ^fonT^h'
gard to the provisions of the Tjm.i the lake bv a nnrtinn nt ambition toaid in the realization of these Dle£ault can be found with the Mayor,
and also to the manner in which the East Afri*. the distance across Ger. ™atohless possibilities; they make the ™•issuing the permit in the first in-

' PresentChief Commissioner isadminto- man ter^y to the lake being JLt bHaL1”6"0 ^ ^ hTstent action to to COm™endedhfor

tering them, ftoe diasemination of such 200 miles. The Congo Free State also The ^ premises, when
inaccurate statements cannot but do borders on the lake!, and when it be- L The day .will eome when the wonder- “had been so sadly demonstrated that 
harm, sinde they will foster the belief I comes-necessary the British government Jed^bùtto! 1 686 thinKs wiU be real- "aa dangerous to life. The
that toe Provincial Laws inbegard to the will probably find no insurable diffl- . wants them to of tb® Coroner’s Jurÿ
acquisition of land are harsh and unfav- cnltyin owning a right erf way from ^ ! m°Ch Possible when In"8erd to the use of firecrackers in the

are extremely liberal, while in the ad-1 eions in East Africa. Now, British East toe world to a man g; , .Wba]„a,al ‘ ™--------- - -
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liHg the Stomachs andBowelscf ------OF
sSSSf8"111 a8®**®* are jiayable strictly

f
ADVERTISING RATES.

BseuLAR ConinnciAL ÂnvRRTieiNe, e* 4te

*55^“ Mercantile end Manufacturing Bual-

one month, SO oonU.^^
ioSm|htt;«^t.week ** ** more ttuul one 

Not meats them one week, «0 cent». 
™,5lfÂy.î*V2ïïn,eJlt u5?l£ thta cJmsslllcatlonln-
th^o^^Tïn^on"14 a°Cepte4 ^
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PromotesDigestiorhClicerful- 
ness andRest.Contalns neither 
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YORK. r Oastoria la pnt np In one-toe bottles only. It 
is not sold in hoik. Dont »How anyone to sell 

| yon anything too on tha plea or promiee that lt 
k^1 j®«t a» good” and “will answer every pu
rpose.” «■ Bee that yon get O-A-8-t-O-B-LA.

ARREARS' ON ÈAND SALES.

In the last issue of the Inland Senti
nel, published at Kamloops, there is a 
letter from a settler making a "bitter per
sonal attack on the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands an^. Works because that De- 
vartment has taken the preliminary 
steps to carry out the provisions of the 
law in regard to top arrears due to the 
Government on sales of- land. Ae the 
Hon. G. Bv Martin represents the dier 
trict in which the writer of. the letter 
referred to may be supposed to live, it is 
possible that there may be some person
al animus connected with the matter. 
We cannot but think so, because it 
would seem to be scarcely possible that 
anyone who has any knowledge of the 
Land Laws of the Province would write 
such a letter. In regard to some parts 
ef it, the tetter is so incoherent and dis-

EXACT CQÇYCF WRAPPER.

JUST OPENED
Thé Meakin Hotel,

V*'
AT TRAIL, B. C.

The best appointed in the Kootenay Country, 
with all modern improvements. The Choicest 
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British imports from Canada ih-

- 1^,"lkn0W tbat °"^P«>storitywm doubtlessi06111- Tbie.** ought to set the^ tariff

actual facte can be 1E8yP^1! arœy’ I aud indutirferpro^rtlons |an leasing amount oTg^otofr^TûB
Fo, I»8 it8 -ot^thstendina a decrease te SAUCE.up thpn Khartoum, and in the course of I acoI kere thinking. A country which buyspay- this province assume commercial

:
k numbers of pie- emptors"and p^^rsl toL^T feTrdV UMy to" I W P^ct^from'Z.fe'oTeThoe"

in arrears wito tbepaymenta due on toe Britain will <!S eSlLS rfdS;t^th!»Th!hr foUers ^ ” Cultlvatin8 above all

lands taken up or bought by them. So simply tohenditovertqKm>t. We may them e”]0y I ----------- -=■----------
lement hadtoe Land Department beenexpect the-forthcoming campaign to rl whn’m^V P ? 111066 lFbiendb of, Senator-elect Turner, of
that m some cases, we beüeve, the pay- suit in the extension of the Rriti.h Iwbo 00106 afiter œ- the state of Washington, and he has a
ments were ten or fifteen yedrs in ar- sphere of tnfluende from British East There£ore let 08 all enter upon a united good many in this province, will be in- 
reare. In consequence the amount over- Afriqg far enough north to encompaes wito^L ""t'T development tereeted to know that a report is in cir- 
duetothe Government had beconie sol Abyssinia and reach the feed sea p |wlth.en.tlWsiasm. Let us all uphold the culation m that statetothe effectthatlf- 
large that in the session of 1896 the Leg- seems li&y to be the odteome of the governmen* ,in wha‘ it may I tha United States Senate will refnse to| h
lslature took actpln in regeH to the mat-1 operations of 1897- wherebv it ... f el able to reco.mmendmthis lme. Let] allow him to take his seat and will « 
ter. While firing to afford every as- come about that theBritish flag willfiv fofod11f.aence with the Dorn- direct an investigation into the charges .5 ^

"Lttm T* ,^*fci2^te2SSS0a

amounts dne on sales of land had bean I venes ^ heCon8oFree State inter- 6e forgotten and the only rivalry be tor10^1® m presenting, an address of I

collected. In justice to those settle» I The’ _ see who can do the most to advance the "’“dolenee to Mrs. Au!d because of the nY
who met thetf navmente^-P^ preSent6d West interests of all. death of her son, toe immediate cessation e • 1
and to the gènwa^bdtiy of^xnavers Fren^h^ AnC<l ,”k m°r® dlfficnU-1 Do youaay that this is the language of o£ th?lr holiday - celebration and their 3 ' ^
who are comSTdto^ay théines ÏG ofenthoaiaam? Well so it Is, and thatfe very liberal contribution to the burial [S
waefelt by members on both I ^5?- ’ ^a*™8 a belt of territory ex- just the way we feel. expenses of the unfortunate lad will ♦--------- ♦

mutated to endh p large amount. | already h* a small piece ef terri torv The sueeestion made bv' the r^, regard to gold touting in Canada, hardly | P.O. Drawer 7S4 XaB ” ®tree* Weetnrinater Avans, Vancouver, B.C.
^toough according to toe law under |a reflect his true opinions. Mr. OufUbert\~ ,------------------__W-^s. -cove,-

s- SpttftiSS k^£^e>Sl££5 b“.,X5£,5 S^SCSWess

ngESSialiberal and indulgent to the delinquents. | on the W6st to Lake T’chti on th. I pa,ih8 Ior*he man to attend toit. I secure a foothqld in the KootenavshM fop. Canada which mama* the wall. -Not unllss she’s

tw «.Ts. ». w .L ^*"ssïp.ï.îs:Æfi tp -aSaattsiaesafliejjyggaa ssMuetife ■»«-amount >u five equal annual instal- chance of extending their posseesioM farmera Would combine and rmt ^hfe situati^t^MrentW fe in toe TOas^sfon m”8®8 tb° diacovery of «w Mid rich todîato^voir'w^8^'‘ B-^,ai,rd w’ r*’"
h®1"8 due I further South than They sov^Tn ^niw®7 fW°?ld- ”aVe «very o“ Of thltorK^B,^. 80od SSr8

on December 31,1898-eb6ntteni months I this is ^K>mpliehe»mre. *ffl Wain it,V®rytbu,glî^ey^^ that serres it will at once obtain a 'Etidldacm and^^^™,^ nfU«?rflro" r“No! .We j«* couldn’t raise ISy hfs-

J« W. CAMPION, 8eo.-Trea». Tel. 810.Z „ _ r    J- B- MACFABLANB.'Mgr. Tel.449.

B.C. IRON WORKS CO:, Ltd.
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